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FOREW ORD
MISSI'ON: The nHsston of the
mont·hJy .Di!.fense lntdhgcncc Digt.Jt is.
to

provide all componems of the

Department of Defense and other
United States agencies with timely
iutdligcncc of wide professional in-

WAR NING: This publication is clas
sified sec ret be<;ause it reflects imelli
gellce co!k<:t ion effor ts of t!1e Uni ted
States, and contain.~ information af
fecting the na tiona l defense of the
United States within the rneaning of
the Espionage Laws, Title 18 U.S. C.,
Section 793 and .Section 79,1 . Its
tnm)!mission or the revelation of its
co_ntents in any manue.r ro an un
authorized pez..~on is p rohibited hy
Jaw. Altho~1gh the publication is
maikcd "No Foreign Disseminatio n,"
cenain articles a r c relea,;a ble to

tcrcst on signific.ant developments
itnd trends in · the military capabili
ties and vulnerabiliLies of foreign
nations. Emphasis is placed pri
marily on nat-ions_ and forces within
d1e ConUJlunist 'Norkl.
foreign governmen-ts; however, such
release is con trolled by th<~ Defense
·Intelligence Agency.

JOSEPH F. CARROLL
Lt General, US!\F
D irector
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SOV·IET SP·ACE
·E:NVIRONME·NT EXP·LORATION
investigate the existence of a dus~ doud
aro1,1nd. the earth·; Cosmos 1·42 mea
sured the intensity of radio emissions
at I.68. megahertz; Cosmos I66 studied
ments. Investigations O.f the ne.ar
eal·th ernvi.rournt'.nt have be(:n con
the nature of solar flu..-x with sp~ial
d1,.1tted by the Knpusti;1 Yar au.d <!quipmcn.t and wqs the first Kapusti.n
Pleootsk En~.:ironmemal Cosmos, V<:r:'· Yar envb·onmcnt<U capsule known to
tical,. Proro.n, ·a.nd Electron progra ms. contain an <lctive c.old~gas atti-tude
While environmental research is the· control sy~tem~ and Cosmos 2151
c::qOipped - with eight t¢l~pes, ~
prin1ary . missio11 . of th~ .four pr,u
gtarns, they have au add1tt<mal nl'~s _ca:rl)c .the firSt astrot).Ol)lical p~tfor.m
sion of testing candidate subsystems . l() be lm.mched .W.t;o. space.
and lSenso.rs fqr future spacecrafL
Iu· recent months, two additional
dGSigu. To date, foui· Cosmo.<> vehi-: eve.nts of signific·a uce have ocr:;ur~d
. c1C$...:..··uumliers· t4, ~3, 97, .a:n.d 149--:- · in . the Cosmos· progratn. f.ilf&t, dur_m g. ·
· ;;ire known io ·have petfon;ned su c-h: 'the Frep.ch !ludeaf tests ein 7 and -15
testing fi.mctiOilS.
. .
'ju ly 1968, the Sov,iets had -six aqtive
Environmental data gathered in emriroi:\ii1ental sateimes u1 oib\t. Pre
.support of ml.litary prograrils may lx: vi.ously~ the norm.al · numi:,H~:r of acti.v.
applied to navigati0n) ~<lmmunic:a So\.-iet orbital vehicles at any one tir~
tions, and missik detectio.n and track~ . :..O·as two or ·three, sugge$t:ing tb,at the
ii)g · systems. l)ata gained en so lar .· Soviets monitored the French tests.
physics may bc, s.pccHicaUy applied tQ T he Sovietx will pr.ob~bly m~intain a
manned-spac(x;raft design and solai· sii:nilar·number of act.ive satellites for..
flare detection.
.monitOl;irtg . futJ.lre 'Fr~nGll. nuclear
The Soviets at:e .~ontimjil'lg t<i emp loy tests, w'hich cut·.rently are $Cheduled
o.rte basic space capst1le configurat ion to be ~oinplc ted by the end of 1968.
in their ncar•space Cosmos efforts. It
Second, a P,cw Ja·uncli teqhniq\\c ~or
measru·es fhre ft~et in len~th ·a nd 2·.'5· en vironrnen fill .sate Uitcs may haye
feet in diame ter and consists of a ~n exhibited with the launching of
cyliridricalrnidS<X:tion wii.}l two hemil! 
reconnaiilsa·n c~ vehicles Cosmos '20.8
phericat ends. Var.iou~ · inst~um enJs . and 2is. Att.'tchcd 10 each of these
arid . hardware are assembled with·irl vchides; .in. a i:r p{ggy-bac)c" ~s})io~.
and on this baSk $ttuct\lre, depending was a capsule \vhiCfi appar¢ntly ·was
up~1n the intended Jnissl.or~, Such com
ejecte(l ir:to orbit. J.~t p~or- to the
m.o nality permits the · Smriets to pel'•. re~en\y y ot the pa;reut v.eh1cle. T hese
f'Or tu.a ·wide vadew ohni!!sio~1s using smaller.· capsules may :n.a*e perfotm.ed
ex.is.ting ha rd;vare and off-the-shell' enviroimientnl l'esea:rch. ·Thus, t.!\e
space (':quip.r:nel)t.
Soviets z-nay h.ave ~t;hieved a more
,._Until recently, .tb,e .various Cosmos active r~carch p.r~ra.rn whl,out re

THE Soviet U11ion is nontinuing its
e.~ploration of ~~ear~
ea.rth, lunar, and deeJ?-space environ

I sysLematic

fl ights could be classifit:d, .into mislii01'1· quidng separate laundt vdrid~. .
oriented groupS;; Ho~ever, wlih th~ .
C."<ceptio~t of . one continuing group · Vertical pi'O<Jr.om
which studies ·natural radiation from
The Soviets hav-e· conducted a n- e:<
·cosmic a nd so~ar· sources, Cosnws tensive ~r.-ertical.r~ec ·program sip.<;c
.V¢ll1Cle!i ruwc pe~omc lllO.I'<: specialized
and un;i~1ue in · the'i:i' rn1ssions. For · 1949. Pri.o t tp 1%2; the. p~og,at\l ooulii
exa1nple : Cosmos "135 W<\s.launched to tJe. C.;ttegorizd:! into (o\:ir basjc are.iJ.s.
.resca,rch: bi<'J.,tht".d.ical, geophysical,

or

nuclear experimenuinon, ·and s~
&n.Jnch ol!(j11.61ftce r;f Vostok, wor-/zh<>I'Se . teml:l er~gtnecriug. Si:n~e 1 ~62, ~
ofJhe Soviet 4pact program.
[t1) v.crtiGal prog.rarn'·S tl'!ajQT eff<>,rt h.as
10~
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been associated with geophysical
surcrncnts.
1e program has been rnost active
"' 1 ng the last three years> ,,vith seven
vertical launches in 1966, 31 in !967,
aud 24 as of 1 Augttst 1968. All but
two of these were taur.1ched From
Kapustin Yar and as.cended to apogees
of 80- 100 nautical miles. Tht\ two
exceptic:ms wue launched from Tyura
<am <wd ascended to altitudes of
about 2,300 nautical miles.
The vertical rocket pmgram's recent
emphasis on geophY5ical missions has
included investigations of the physical
properties and chemical composition
of the atmosphere, and measurements
of the sun's temperature, pre~sure,
el-ectron coneentratiou, electromag
,u~tic and dectrosratk: panw~<:ters,
cosmic ra)'"S, ultra-violet and X-ray
emissions, a11d corpuscular ra;diation.

..

Lunar exploration

With the unsuccessful launching of
the SL-6 on 7 February 1968, the
Soviets 1·esu.mcd their "Unmanned lunar
~xploration ptogram, aft<~l' a 13%
month pel'iod of inaetivity. Two
u ronths later, on 7 April, the Soviets
wct·c ~<tcccssful in .launching Luna 14,
--i~~r. became theit· fOI{rt:h lunar

W"rhe

resurpption ol' the SL..:.6 lumu·
program may be indicative of in
s utiident: environmental data to sup
port manRcd lu.nar opera.tiot1s. Luna
14, which apparently cxhfl,usted its
power supply on 26 .June, was repol't
cdly measming cosmic tadiation, re
fi ning knowkdge of the gravitation
field and theory of motion of the
moon, ;md testing conununications
from tlw lunar vicinity.
In mid-September 196!3, lhe Soviets
successfully .:. <:mployed the SL-·12
l aunch vehicle lO place , a Soyuz
s pacecraft, designated Zond 5 and
weighing about 14,200 pounds,. in the
hlrta:r vici:nity. Zond 5 subsequently
~plashed down in t.he Indian Oc.:::ari
:"tnd was recovered. Sueh activtties
a:re <~xpc«:ced to further support
manned Luna1~ operatior1s.

Deep spoce probes
The Venus 4· flight from June
du·ough October 1967 was a majt)l'
c"v cut "in the Srwiet deep-space pro
g ram. It was the first sucCt:s$ful
S ovi.et interplanetary probe to travel
Aanother planet and take dirt.'Ct
Wasun:menrs of its atmosphere.

-o vember 1968
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Soviet itl,ustrr~ticms of . the
phases of the Venu.~ 4 atqwdc.
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Venus 4 was ~nitially hailed as a
great success by the Soviets. However,
inforiuation from the 1968 COSPAR
(an in.cernational committee 011 space
research) mectir~ revealed that the
expt~riments were not as successful
as originaUy stated. Although the
Venus 4 gas analyz.ers were apparently
weU designed, several factors red1.1ced
the validity of Soviet published values
for the atmospheric parameters of
Venus. The ranges of the probe'~;
density and pressure SCi\SOfS 1>\l'C!'C ll.Qt
adt:qnate, <l!ld, consequently, the u p
per limits of these instruments were
reached prematurdy. Moreqvcr, the
probe's radio altiu~eter apparently
took only one reading. Thus, the
Venus atmosph<:ric extrapolations were
based on temperature", pressure, and
density measurements, as well as gas
analysis, which were obtained before
saturation.
Despile i:hls partial setback, a high
degree of Soviet deep-space a~tivlty
is expect.ecl during the December
J 968-Februa1·y ·1969 Venus Launch
winclqw. The Sov~e.ts a re also expected
to lannch a Mars probe during thal
planet's February-March 1969 lay~cl1
window.
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